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B ose-Einstein condensate collapse: a com parison betw een theory and experim ent
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�

W esolvetheG ross-Pitaevskiiequation num erically forthecollapseinduced by a switch from pos-

itive to negative scattering lengths. W e com pare our results with experim ents perform ed at JILA

with Bose-Einstein condensatesof
85
Rb,in which thescattering length wascontrolled using a Fesh-

bach resonance.Building on previoustheoreticalwork we identify quantitativedi� erencesbetween

the predictionsofm ean-� eld theory and the resultsofthe experim ents. Besidesthe previously re-

ported di� erencebetween thepredicted and observed criticalatom num berforcollapse,wealso � nd

that the predicted collapse tim es system atically exceed those observed experim entally. Q uantum

� eld e� ects,such asfragm entation,thatm ightaccountforthese discrepanciesare discussed.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:03.75.Fi,03.75.Be

Introduction.{ M ost experim ents on dilute gas Bose-

Einstein condensates(BECs)are perform ed with atom s

that have a repulsive two-body interaction. Exceptions

are the experim entson 7Li[1,2]and,m ore recently,on
85Rb [3,4]. For 85Rb a Feshbach resonance allows the

two-body interaction strength to be tuned over a wide

range ofattractive and repulsive values. In particular,

thescatteringlength hasbeen rapidlyswitched from pos-

itive(repulsiveinteraction)to negative(attractiveinter-

action) values, leading to the collapse and subsequent

explosion ofthe condensate.Recently,the largepositive

scattering lengths attainable in this system have been

used to produceatom -m oleculecondensates[5].

In thefollowingwereporton ourm odellingofthe85Rb

collapseexperim ents[3],usingtheG ross-Pitaevskii(G P)

equation for the expectation value ofthe �eld operator

[6,7,8,9]. Saito and Ueda [10]and Adhikari[11]have

also m odelled these experim ents by num ericalsolution

ofthe cylindrically sym m etric G P equation. Saito and

Ueda concludethatthisdescribesthe collapsing and ex-

ploding dynam ics at least qualitatively [10]. Following

theirsuggestion,wereporta m orequantitativecom pari-

sonbetween thetheoreticaland experim entalresults,and

�nd signi�cantdi�erences.

Theseriesofexperim entson thecollapseand explosion

of85Rb BECschallengestheoreticalm odelsin a num ber

ofways [12]. A body oftheoreticalwork based on the

G P equation predicts the criticalnum ber ofatom s N cr

for collapse to be signi�cantly larger than is observed.

The expression forthe criticalnum beris

N cr = k
aho

jaj
; (1)

where aho =
p
~=(m �!) is the harm onic oscillator scale

length,with �! thegeom etricm ean ofthetrap frequencies

in the three Cartesian directions,and a the scattering

length. Experim entally, k = 0:46 � 0:06 [4], whereas

k = 0:57 according to various approxim ate solutions of

the G P equation [13,14].

W e havecon�rm ed thisG P prediction forthe speci�c

cylindrically sym m etricexperim entalcase[4]with cylin-

dricallysym m etricnum ericalsolutions.W everi�ed these

with fullthreedim ensionalnum ericalsolutions,and also

con�rm ed that slight departures from cylindricalsym -

m etry had no e�ect on the criticalnum ber [15]. Con-

sequently there is a disagreem ent at the two standard

deviationslevel,which should beregarded assigni�cant.

W ealsoreportanew quantitativediscrepancybetween

thepredictionsoftheG P m odeland experim ent.Under

certain conditions,the G P predicted tim e to the initi-

ation ofcollapse,tcollapse,is system atically longer than

thatobserved in the experim ents[3].

The GP m odel.{ In the conclusion we willdiscussthe

possiblility thatthesediscrepanciesresultfrom quantum

�eld e�ects beyond the G P approxim ation. W e there-

forenow derivetheG P equation from thequantum �eld

theory.

The second-quantised Ham iltonian fora dilute gas,in

term softhe �eld operator 	̂(r;t),is

H =

Z

dr	̂ y
H 0	̂

+
1

2

Z

drdr
0	̂ y	̂ y0

V (r� r
0)	̂ 0	̂; (2)

where 	̂ 0= 	̂(r 0;t)and H 0 isthe single particle Ham il-

tonian forthe kinetic energy and trapping potential

H 0 = �
~
2

2m
r
2 +

1

2
m (!2xx

2 + !
2
yy

2 + !
2
zz

2); (3)

where m isthe atom ic m ass(1:41� 10�25 kg for 85Rb),

and !i is the trap frequency along Cartesian axis i. In

thelim itofparticlesseparated by distancesm uch greater

than the scattering length a we approxim ate the two-

body potentialby a delta function interaction [6,7,8,9]

V (r� r
0)= g�(r� r

0); g =
4�~2a

m
: (4)

TheHeisenbergdynam icalequation forthe�eld operator
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isthen

i~
@

@t
	̂ = H 0	̂+ g 	̂ y	̂ 	̂; (5)

Taking thesym m etry-breakingapproach weassum ethat

the�eld expectation valueisnotzeroand de�neitasthe

G P wavefunction h	̂(r;t)i = �(r;t),norm alised to the

num berofparticlesN

N =

Z

j�(r;t)j2dr: (6)

Then taking the expectation value of the Heisenberg

equation (5)gives

i~
@

@t
� = H 0�+ gh	̂ y	̂ 	̂i; (7)

Ifwe assum e thatthe expectation value factorises,asit

would,for exam ple,ifthe system were in an eigenstate

ofthe �eld operator,

h	̂ y	̂ 	̂i= � ���; (8)

then weobtain the G P equation

i~
@

@t
� = (H 0 + gj�j2)�: (9)

In orderto m odelatom lossdue to three-body recom bi-

nation we add a phenom enologicalterm proportionalto

thedensity j�j2 squared with ratecoe�cientK 3=2[8,16]

i~
@

@t
� = (H 0 + gj�j2 � i

~

2
K 3j�j

4)�: (10)

W e assum e one-body and two-body loss are negligible,

aswastruefortherelevantexperim ents.Thenum berof

atom sthen decaysas

dN

dt
= � K 3

Z

j�(r;t)j6dr: (11)

GP Results.{ Asan exam ple ofthe ability ofthe G P

equation to correctly m odelthe 85Rb [3]experim entswe

presentFig.1.Itisthe resultofa num ericalsolution of

the (two dim ensional)cylindrically sym m etricG P equa-

tion for ~�(r;z)

i~
@

@t
~� = �

~
2

2m
(@2r + r

�1
@r + @

2
z)
~�

+
1

2
m (!2rr

2 + !
2
zz

2)~�+ gj~�j2~�

� i
~

2
K 3j~�j

4~�: (12)

Param eters are the sam e those ofFig.1b ofDonley et

al.[3]. Speci�cally,the ground state ofthe G P equa-

tion for a = + 7a0 wasswitched in 1 m s to a = � 30a0,

wherea0 = 0:0529 nm istheBohrradius.Forthethree-

body recom bination rate coe�cient K 3 = 190 � 10�28
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FIG .1: Experim entaland num ericalresults for the num ber

of atom s N versus tim e after a switch from a = + 7a0 to

a = � 30a0.The experim entalpoints(� )are from Fig.1b of

D onley etal. [3]. The num ericalresults are for K 3 = 190�
10

�28
cm

6
s
�1

(� lled circles)and forK3 = 78� 10
�28

cm
6
s
�1

(+ ).O therparam etersareasgiven in theexperim entalpaper

[3]: N 0 = 16;000,radialfrequency !r = 2�� 17:5 Hz,axial

frequency !z = 2�� 6:8 Hz.

cm 6s�1 the agreem ent with the experim entalresults is

good. However it should be noted that the experim en-

talpoints are the \rem nant" atom num ber, while the

num ericalpointsarethetotalatom num ber,which over-

estim atesthe rem nantatom num ber.A sm allervalueof

K 3 agreesbetter with the earlierpoints,while overesti-

m ating the �nalatom num ber. The precise value ofK 3

has little e�ect on the conclusions ofthis paper,which

concern the initiation ofcollapse.

These resultsagree with those reported by Saito and

Ueda[10]and Adhikari[11].Howevertheform erauthors

used a m uch sm allervalueofthe three-body recom bina-

tion rate coe�cientK 3 = 2� 10�28 cm 6s�1 . This pro-

duces the collapsesand revivalsin condensate size that

were observed in their sim ulations. These only becom e

im portant for K 3 less than about 10�26 cm 6s�1 . Ad-

hikari[11]used the m uch largervalue K 3 = 13� 10�25

cm 6s�1 . Since three-body recom bination is responsible

fortheatom loss,itisrem arkablethatsuch a widerange

ofcoe�cientsreproducesthe experim entalresults.

The three-body recom bination rate coe�cient K 3 is

expected to vary strongly near the Feshbach resonance

[17]. Experim entaldeterm ination ofK 3 is di�cult due

to the low densitiesof85Rb condensates.Upperbounds

have been estim ated to be 5� 10�25 cm 6s�1 ,dropping

to 10�26 cm 6s�1 nearerthe Feshbach resonance[16].

The cylindrically sym m etric num erical sim ulations

were perform ed on a 512� 512 grid,35.64 �m long in

the axial(z) direction and with the radialcoordinate
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extending to 11.88 �m . The corresponding spatialgrid

spacingsweretherefore0.07�m and 0.023�m .Thetim e

steps were 2:34 ns. Allsim ulations were perform ed on

a m ultiprocessor m achine [18], using up to 32 proces-

sors,and the RK 4IP algorithm developed by the BEC

theory group ofR.Ballagh at the University ofO tago

[19]. This is a pseudo-spectralm ethod with a Runge-

K utta tim e step. The cylindrically sym m etric and full

three-dim ensionalcodesare independentand were cross

checked.G rid spacingsand tim estepswerevaried to en-

sure convergence. O verallthe results were found to be

quiterobust.Asanothertest,wesolved theG P equation

fora halfa radialperiod afterthe quenching ofthe col-

lapse. As was observed experim entally,the condensate

refocussed onto the axis, due to the oscillation in the

harm onic radialpotential. Allthis, together with the

agreem ent ofour results with those ofSaito and Ueda

[10]and Adhikari[11],gives us con�dence in their ac-

curacy.Following Adhikari[11],the initialcondition for

Fig.1 wasgenerated by adiabatically expanding thehar-

m onic oscillatorinitialstate a = 0 to a = + 7a0 over444

m s.

Figure2presentsourcalculationsofthecollapsetim es

tcollapse forthe conditionsofFig.2 ofDonley etal. [3].

The collapse tim es were determ ined by visually �tting

plotsofatom num berversustim eto thefunctionalform

N = (N 0 � N f)exp[� (t� tcollapse)=�decay]+ N f; (13)

where N f is the long tim e atom num ber. An exam ple

is given in the inset to Fig.2. W e have also plotted

the experim entalresultsreported in Fig.2 ofDonley et

al. [3],and �nd a sm all,butsigni�cant,system atic dis-

agreem entwith the G P results. Although the reported

errors in the experim entalcollapse tim es are large,the

G P values for tcollapse are consistently longer than the

experim entalones.Thisissurprising astheG P m odelis

expected to be valid forthe low densitiespreceding the

collapse.Ifitwereto fail,itwould be expected to do so

atthe high densitiesgenerated subsequently. Neverthe-

less,the disagreem entisnotunprecedented since,aswe

discussed earlier,the G P m odelalso overestim ates the

criticalnum berforcollapse.

Theestim atesoftcollapse by Saito and Ueda [10](their

Fig.3) are between �ve percent (low a) and ten per-

cent(high a)sm allerthan ours. Thisisconsistentwith

thesm allerthree-body recom bination ratecoe�cientK 3

they used. However their results are stillsigni�cantly

longerthan the experim entally m easured tim es.

W ehavecon�rm ed thesecylindricallysym m etricsim u-

lationsby perform ing fullthree-dim ensionalsim ulations.

In particularwebrokethecylindricalsym m etry by using

trap frequenciesof17:24� 17:47� 6:80 Hz [4].

W e were unable to substantially im prove the agree-

m ent by either changing the initialcondition to reect

theexperim entaluncertainty ofa = � 2a0,orby varying
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FIG .2: Experim entaland num ericalresults for the collapse

tim e tcollapse versus scattering length acollapse after a switch

from a = 0 to acollapse. The experim entalpoints (+ ) and

their error bars are from Fig.2 of D onley et al. [3]. The

num ericalresults (� lled circles) are for K3 = 190 � 10
�28

cm 6s�1 .O therparam etersareasgiven in theFig.1 caption,

except:N 0 = 6;000. Inset:Exam ple ofthe � tting procedure

used to determ ine the collapse tim es. Shown is a � t ofthe

functionalform Eq.(13)(solid line)to theG P sim ulation (� )
fora = � 10a0.The� tparam etersherearetcollapse = 9:8 m s,

�decay = 0:7 m s,and N f=N 0 = 0:5544.

the three-body recom bination ratecoe�cient.Thissug-

gests that som e ofthe physics determ ining the collapse

tim e isnotcaptured by ourG P m odel.

Discussion.{ Both the collapsetim e and criticalnum -

ber discrepancies could be resolved by using a scatter-

ing length in the G P m odellarger in m agnitude than

the experim entalvalue. This would reduce the collapse

tim e and decrease the criticalnum ber,asrequired.The

required increases in the scattering length m agnitudes

vary,ranging from a factor of0:57=0:46 = 1:2 for the

criticalnum ber,up to a factorofabouttwo forthe col-

lapse tim es for large acollapse. However,the scattering

length isexperim entally wellcalibrated [20],so any such

changewould reecta de�ciency ofourG P m odel.

O ne possible origin of the discrepancy is the e�ect

oftherm alnon-condensed atom s. Because ofthe quan-

tum statisticsofcollisionsbetwen bosons,thescattering

length between acondensed atom and an atom in another

m odeistwicethatbetween two condensed atom s.Hence

one m ight expect the presence oftherm aluncondensed

atom sto shorten the collapse tim e com pared to the G P

prediction,asobserved. Furtherm ore,thism ightbe ap-

proxim ately corrected for by using an increased m agni-

tude e�ective scattering length in the G P m odel. How-

everthe uncondensed fraction ism uch lessthan 10% of

thetotalnum berofatom s[12],so itseem sunlikely that

thise�ectislargeenough to accountforthediscrepancy.
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Furtherm ore,Robertsetal.[4]reported thatthecritical

num ber for collapse N cr was insensitive to varying the

tem perature.Thereforewedo notexpect�nitetem pera-

ture extensionsofthe G P theory to explain the discrep-

ancy [21].

Anotherpossibileorigin isquantised atom �eld e�ects.

These m ightarise due a breakdown ofthe factorisation

assum ption Eq.(8).Therehave been severalsuggestions

for how the quantised �eld m ightinuence the collapse

[22,23,24]. Furtherm ore,Nozieres[25]hasem phasised

thatonly for positive scattering lengths does an energy

barrierprotectBECsfrom fragm entation intom any pop-

ulated states.Fornegativescatteringlengths,m ean-�eld

energy isreleased when atom sscatterfrom the conden-

sateinto otherm odes.Fragm entation could increasethe

e�ective scattering length by up to a factoroftwo.

In orderto investigate the behaviourofa fully quan-

tised atom �eld,we have used the gauge-P function ap-

proach recentlydeveloped by Deuarand Drum m ond [26].

Thism ethod overcom essom eoftheproblem sthatplague

stochastic sim ulations based on the positive P-function

quasi-probability distribution [27,28]. W e were com pu-

tationally lim ited to sim ulationsin onespatialdim ension

and found agreem entwith the G P collapse tim esatthe

onepercentlevel.

Although thisprelim inary work doesnotprovide evi-

denceforquantum �eld e�ects,itisim portantto extend

thefully quantised �eld m odellingtothreespatialdim en-

sions,and hence to use actualexperim entalparam eters.

As shown in Fig.1,there are param etersfor which the

G P theory does agree with experim ents. O ne approach

isthe recently developed perturbation theory which ex-

tends the G P m odelto include norm aland anom alous

densitiesofthe quantum �eld [29].Thism ethod hasre-

centlybeen successfullyapplied totheform ation ofatom -

m oleculecondensatesin 85Rb [30].
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